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ENTKRED AT THE POST-OFFIC- H AT
RlDOWAY, PA., AS BECOWD CLAS8
MAIL MATTKK.

uerCBLICAS STATE TICKET,
For Governor,

JAMES A. BEAVER,
of Centre County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

W. T. DAVJ.E8.
of Bradford County,

For Judge of the Uupreme Court,
WILLIAM HENRY BAWLE.

of Pblladelpbla.
For Secretary of Internal Affair.

JOHN M. GREER,
of Butler.

For Congressman-at-Larg- e.

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,
of Lancaster.

Republloan County Ticket.
For Assembly

O. M. Montgomery, of Wilcox.
For Jury Commissioner

J. V. Bonnert, of Jones.

Death of Frank Queeu.
Pblladelpbla, Pa., October 18.

Farnk Queen, founder and proprietor
of the New York Clipper, died at his
residence In thia city to-da- y of par-aylis-

of the brain.

Millions (jiven Away,
Millions of Bottles of Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have been given
away as Trial Bottles of the largo size.
This enormous outlay would bo dis
astrous to therproprietors, were it not
fur the rare merits possessed by this
wonderful medicine. Call at O. G.
Messenger's .Drug btore, ana get a
Trial Bottle free, and try for yourself,
It never fails to cure.

Pearson's Pluck.
New York, October 18. Postmaster

Pearson, having learned that the
heads of the departments lu the post
office had been requested to aid in the
collection ot funds for political pur
poses from the employes under them,
to-da- y issued a circular calling the at-

tention of those officers to the fact
that by aiding in the collection of
these funds they were guilty of a mis
demeanor, and punishable by fine and
by discharge from the service of the
United States.

Uncle Sam gets a Legacy.
A package was received at the treas-

ury department containing $'JOO,000 in
govern men t bonda, bequeathed by a
Hobokeu, N. Y., miser, named Joseph
L. Lewis, to assist in extinguishing
the public debt. The ease lias been
before the courts in New York for
some time, a claim having been set up
for the estate by a woman who alleged
that she was the wife of the testator.
It was decided, however, that she was
an imposter, and that the money be-

longed to the government. The bonds
have been temporal ily deposited in the
loan division of the Treasury depart-
ment to await the return of Secretary
Folger or his tiiicccssor. When they
have be:n formally turned over to the
Secretary of the Treasury the bonds
will be canceled and destroyed, thus
wining out nearly a million dollars of
the public debt.

Potato Plckingr.
What did the people eat before they

had potatoes? This inquiry is sug-
gested by the fact thai theaiinual crop
of this vegetable in America is esti-
mated at 200,000,000 bushels-one-eig- hth

of which are grown in this
State. The potato is a modem vege-
table, the first tueution being that of
Pedro Cieea (1580), who says that the
people of Quito eat a root which they
call pufiOH. This city consumes and
exports 25,000 bushels a day, and yet
old Itome, with thrice our population,
did not have a potato. You cannot
lind mention of the article in Gibbon's
"Decline and Fall of the Human Em-
pire,'' nor in Virgil's "Georyle," which
is an agricultural work. Few families
would feel comfortable if deprived of
potatoes for a week, and yet the world
had to do without them for more than
0,000 years. The principal potato dis-

trict, in addition to Kensselur, Sara-
toga and Washington counties, is the
Western part of the State, bordering
the Central and Erie roads, Potato
varieties are constantly changing.
Some of our readers may remember
the "Pink Eye" and the
"Early Junes," which were succeeded
by the "Western Beds," nud then
came the "Peac.hhlow." This was a
highly popular variety, but like others
was transitory, and then came the
"Early Kose," which also proved un-
reliable. There are a dozen new vari-
eties before the public at present, some
of which put forth extraordinary
claims. Troj (N. Y.) Times.

It is Fortunate.
Cblcngo Tribune.

It U in every way fortunate that the
final struggle against me niacuine can
be made this year, when the control
of the general government is not in
issue. The Independent ticket whicli
Is run ncuiust the Arthur-Camero- n

ticket in Pennsylvania, and the wide-
spread defection ugainst the Arthur-f'nnklii- nr

ticket in New York, are the
!f,rolhirles of the repudiation of the
machine in the Chicugo convention of
1880. Had Garfield Uvea it is possiuie
t hat the nonular triumph in the con
vention, typifled by the principle of
district representation and empnusi.eu
hv the defeat of the third-ter- project,

Id have been complete. But
Artknr'u accession to the presidency,
t.hn restoration of machine influence
libnnt the administration, and the gov
erumeut support extended to the State
bosses have made it necessary to renew
ii.a flx-hr,-. The revival of boss rule,
machine appliances, and Federal dic-

tation in New York and Pennsylya- -

linvn iiin.de those States the battle
ground. The party can well afford to
Submit tO 1110 neroid irauneui. v
wivntinn 1m the cnlv Cilcctivo remedy
The Democrats may carry New oik
and Pennsylvania, and may even gaiu

- ,u,Hv ..mil ml of the next Congress.
but the ltepublican party will be
stronger In 184 for the banishment
,m1ih mnfihlno and hv reason of the

t.bv lBirmriKtratinn of its power to ro
frm j it nbiweB which tcrow up In its
ouirTruiika. Tt Iri alnn OOK.'dbld that
Democratic Congress may contribute
Materially to Republican btwvsiiurfjl
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tovigorous!""pushjV; business,

strength to ..'study a" profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. .' All this repre-

sents what is wanted, In the often

heard 'expression,'" Oh 1 1 wish

had. the" strength I'.'.r! If you are

broken down, have not energy, or
fsel as If life was hardly worth liv-

ing," you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength

by tsk'ng BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which Is a true tonic a

medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

901 N. Fremont St., Baltimore
During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
fromiteversince. Aboutfour
years ago it brought cn paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
llrown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I aro
able to get up and go around
and iuu rapidly improving.

G. DEOS.EU.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS Is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives

new life to the muscles and tone

to the nerves.

THE HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE,
Trie OLDEST ANU USLT HbLiAbLC,

la the only da-vi-

of ita kind
Hint nil stood
THE TESI
OF YEARS,
end earned uni-

versal public
com nienuatlon.

Does every
description of
CookiuR, Wi su
ing, Ironing,
Fruit Canning,

j j. eroiiieruomua-H- o

work bere- -
tOIOIO UOf.O lil

IhonriUnnrvcnnk stove, and without it lusul- -

leruble toot, ashen, elo.
fOH bUMftiEK USE THE iNDISHENSABLE.

Ageuta wanted iu uuoecunied
territory. A'ldr

4nn. o fltM...t- - ij.r. Cliuiiii.luin. Cleveland, Ohio.

removal of

Itie SUoltTKST, QUICKEST anS

t;7"5BEST Una 10 St. Joseph,
rvluts lu lowu,

as, Now Mexico, Arizona,
tana and ToxaB.

O DEE I O C3fr
TnU r.outo 1ms no enperiur for Albert

Katlonully reputed aa
lr conceded to belnK the Crest
be the Post equipped i-Sra JThrouahCur
l.allroad In iho World for S2 Lin

ciaw'B 01 travel.

All connections made

la Union
'sd, V Depots.

Throngn S.-- f Try it,
Tickets via tUlSSjT and you will

Celebrated Line And traveling
sale ot all luxury, instead
iho U. 8. ond V V CA1. of a dla-

Canada. CV All comfort.
Inforniatlnn

about liatps ot
Fine. Sluepirg Can,
;., r,ief?rfui!v niven lr

T. i. PGTTF.R. fEHCEVAt LOWELL.
Sd Vice ITM't 6 OenH dfannfj Gen. lizs. Agt.,

Buy tlie
YALE &

Th Beat, Moat Celorirated, Purest Tone, Host
lJurablo, Most eiuiiue, mart trucii.

0..Ail lu tLa Vulii.
tieud for circular.

iTE7 HAVE!T oegan cc.

Notewuer aud enveloiies the
same as before ut No, ft sln.nty row

Anvot axe office.

to

would admit, CJoods are
1

fW MWh 1ST 1171 iSi

specialty with have
assortment

on on
shown in market, and

Friends, need your trade
friends trouble goods,

drop settle

PRINCIPALLINE
qAtclilaou.Topcka.Deiil-Nebroski.,Jtl9tour1,IiaIIii.ieo!j,llUj,Oi-

MulPsLSvvesioa,

Cnlvereay75r:.sa..
KANSAS CITY

lofSXyOjVy
owceslnT-V''IJ- v

Celebrated
JUBILEE 0PSAN8..

undersigned

HALL. & W CAULEY

Oftlce in new lyiek buildiug, Main
street, KUlgway, Elk Co., Pa. v32t

GEO. A.
-AT-- L AW.

Msiin street lliJswuy, Elk Co., Ta.
Particular - attention given to iho

examination of ti'.lus, also to patents
and patent eases.

j7s7 biiiaTffl ell,
AHD

Over twenty-tl- e years practice.
Onicc 011 Main Street, Ridgwuy, Pa.,
opposite the Boi;ert HouMe. Olllce
hours from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8, P. M.

H'. L.

Coroner of I.ik Co., office in rtr of
r.erley'11 Drur ltoro, next to Hyde
Jfoune. Ollice liours 7 t 8 A. M.
3 to 5 p. M. 0:30 to 8:30. P. M.

C. Q.
DRUGGIST &

N. W. corner of Main and Mill Htrcets,
Iti.lgway, Pa., full assoi tmei;t of care-
fully selected Foreign and Domc.tic
Driigs. carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or niyht.

v 1 n3y

J. D. F.l. D.

PHYS ICIAII AND
Office Houas. Frma 9 to 12 a. in., 2 to 5

ntul 7 to t) u. m. lleBlUouce Ollco ut roKi- -
ioion, mipuMito Kilt (.'ouuty iiuuK, iUum

Htreot.
UALUi DAY OR NIflHT fUUJll'rJLX

ATTEN -.

A fair share of lliu pbopIu's patronaisc eo- -
!!cltod.

J. T. t'.'.liU M. a.
OFFICE IN HALL'S BRICK

llouii to d A. M.
" 2.."U F. St.
" U V. M.

HYDE HOUSE.
W. 1 .

Ri.lgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto

fore bo liberally bestowed upon him.
the new proprietor hopeSj by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of guesta, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. oct'iO'O'J

Notice to Holders of County Bonds.

NOTICE is horchy itlven to tho holders of
ruelted bimda of 101k county

to iresont Kidd Lunds to the 'ounty Treasurer
lor nayiaeiit on or before MONDAY, NOV.
a, 1SS2, us the lutorefct thereou will couso on
that, day, viz.:

Nos. 1 and 2, each bV). "

Nop. a. 1, 5, 0, 7, s, y, 11. 12, U, 11, 15. 16, 17,
IS, ID,), ai, 22 and 21, eachlSloO.

Nos. 511 and (tl, issued to J. W. Simonton,
each SI ,l0. Nos. (is 70 and 73, Issued to J. V.
biliuontoii, each ijUi).

Nos. W and ttj, issued to M. E. Olmsted,
caeh l,iiu. Nos.Jfll, 71 and 77, Issued to M. K.
OIlMKli'll PM'-l- l S'i"1-!-

ios. '21, 25. 211, 27. '.'X W), 82Jf!J. 81,, 8, 87,
3t, HI), it) and II, ei)li elili).

Nos, 4;t and 41. each t.iiM.
Nos. r). 17 and (13, each M0.

I.'otl Is also hereby ttiven to the holders
of the following recited bonds of Elk county
to present said bonds to the County '1 rensurcr
for payment on or before WEDNESDAY.
l)E5. 0, 1NS2, aa the Interest thereon will
eoase on thai day, viz. :

Nos. 7rt, 7D and W, each-- 100.

Nos. S2 and ,)1, each U0.
JSOS. HI, W.W. K7; K8. Ml ar.d Hfl, CBCbSltKI.

HIHAM CARMAN,)
J. K. UAltDN EH, f Co. Comr's.
JOHN NIHSKU )

Attest-- Yr. ti. HoKlo.N, Clerk.

Cheap uud reliable, li.- - lIorcer
ntrt'tu. (Ji-- t your buraei Insured.

fire. Now

TINWARE,

SUPPLIES
time and

hand and the road hest
this

this time. Call in, and send your
show and any

little and
W.'S.

Business Cards.

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY

PHYSICIAN SURaEOIJ,

WILLIAMS.
PHYSICIAN-AN- aUIiGOH.

MES3ENC?.ER.
PARMACEUTIST,

Prescriptions

SURC.S0H.

BUILDilG.

HCHUAM, Proprietor,

my

the

mODRUFF,

the

of you owe me a

VE1 Agent.

StET THE BEST !

Bill
TW AIL OTHERS!

Every Siy ie S. FrSco.
Guarautood Unoqualeci

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOIggY,

DURABILITY ond

laprwccsuts and Conveniences fcaal b
co otlisrs.

FOPU . UJ EiVEfJYWMEHE.
Tcr Sals Cj Evrrj City nrnl Toaru

w H HYDE & CO., AGENTS
KIDGWAY.

1, VVVN- .- D

mil g Wk m

o 1 1 mj 3 r f
P H 2 o U S3

A
lifSM 3 Q

R lift S 2 I tr?

JOHN ri1H0MFS0K,

(Late of Corsica, Jeirerson county.) Physl
clan and burueon. Olllce lu rci- ot Mcsnuu
tfer's Drug htoie.

Uelerence G. A, Jeiiks, W. P. Jenks.
W. CorlniLt. l)rs. l,mvs.iii. Ilalii.i n and tl
MutMni : ol UrniikvlUi-- li)--

,
LiroA u, ni' Troy

U. liuiuCiotl, Htritr.utU-- .

AGENTS WANTED.
FOR

HEROES OF THE TLA INS,

By J. W. Buell.
Embracing the lives and wonderful

adventures of Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill,
Kit Carson, Capt. Payne, Capt. Jack,
Texas Jack, California Joe. And
other celebrated Indian Fighters,
Scouts, Hunters and Guides. A true
historical work of thrilling adventures
on the plains, and in western pro-
gress and civilization. Fights with
Indians! Grand Bull'alo Hunts! Des-
perate Adventures! Narrow Escnpes!
Wonderful Shooting . and Hiding I

Wild Life in the Far West! e100
Illustrations! 10 Full-pag- e Colored
Plates! A grand book for Agents,
Outsells everything. 648 pages, price
$2.00. Agent's complete outfit 50
cents. Outfit and copy for $2.00.
6aT Write at once for agency, or terms
and illustrated circulars 10 , v
THOMPSON & CO.. Publishers, N
W. Cor. 8th, and Broadway, New
York.

PIANOS.
S1G0 un fRtool. Cover and Book)

Elegant Square Grand, 3 strings, full
AcraiFea. every improvement, only

In
$245. Cabinet Grand Upright 5210
and $250. Other Grand Holiday Bar
iraius. Jubilee Orsraus. S55 up (Stool
and Bookl. Excelsior, stylo 42, Five
seer, of Reeds. 15 stops, only S87.

Oriental." style 103. Ten set of Beeds,
20 stons. only 125. No. "bogus" sets
of reeds or dummy" stops. All sent
on 15 days trial, freight Jrce ifunaatw- -

factory, iuur ana nonest aeanng
cuaranteeu. ftneei luusio price,
Ptnno. Orcan. or Music Catalogue free
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., Box
2058. N. Y.

(JirCLrA-INo- .

Walnut Leaf Hair Rcstoi'er.

It is entirely dilFlrent from all
others. It is as clear as water, and, as
its name indicates, is a perfect Vege-
table Hair Restorer. It will immedi
ately free the head from daudruu, re
store crav hair to its natural color
aud produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not In any
manner allect the lieaitu, wiiicu fciui
phur. Sugar or Lead, and Nitrate o
Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair iu
few days to a beautiful iilossy brown
Ask your uruggist tor it. iiiacn bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia
andC. N. CRITTENTON, New York
11 17 1 y.

EW LIVERY STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY

GOOD STOCK, GOOD.CARRIAGES

aiul Eusgies to let upon the most,
reasonable terms.

ffHe will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Office wi'l receive prompt
attention.

Aue201871ti

AGE.WS! ACiKSTS! AGENTTSI
For GEN. DODflV.'S bian' new book, entitled

Tliirty-Thre- G

i Years Among

A tmo reoorj of tlio Anthor's Tk Year Personal X
pcricnCGumoiiijvar Jnutuwtt fij3YiUi an uIku Jiiuoductiau

By Gen. Sherman
Thij new work w?xa nt rnca euhscribetl tor by President
Arthur anl entire OiUtu-t- and by tjm, Sherman, Gen,
OrtV't, Ven, tfhiridatit Gen. 7fnroK-- nid tievsan-l- of

Mtn. itav. CaAsr pays "It is tht'iett JWjJt on Indian
Lift ercr vrritv n." Bi.i'ior Wi;,ny letlictliit,.) i oya : "It
is a booh of immense vultw," It In tlio only onthent!-- account
of our ludiona ver pnb'.uhcd, fully rcvoalin tt j "inner
life," ne cret tlolntjp, exploits, etc. It Is replete with thrilling

tho AutUor, and of famous Scoutb,
Mtnrre Ponder HufP.ina, etc.,

Life in the On at Wet ua it no id u. 4CH thousand. n tress.
W'lCi SiccI sgr&va.tf.i auJ dupo:b h

l'tatea In IS colon, from maiu ty tio L.
(iovprnmont e.yrrasltt for fhi yreat mnrk

ACilX'iM! Hint gnuiti booUifl now ull othori
10 to 1. Ao comjyciuvjt AscuU averaga 10 to UO orrtm
aday. Wy want 10Ol mure agi.ut at onco. ICxclvsive
Tfrritortf aA VWjJ 7Vpmu given. Out lare circulars with
full paiticuJaru neat free, A tlno gpecirucu l'lato seni in
tulditim for ft 3 cent bttunp. Addrosa tbo solo puhlLshurn,

A. 1). WOlLXIUUXUM tt CO., Uautfurd, Coy.T.

iERFECTlOOCK fm.

"TTrATiavrXGni AHD Them
VV Tmil suroconshnctoU

MirHj-ii- ptuo, end uro toU tuficther with
lmiimved Lur hoops so tlmt they can 1m
draa up Willi auuuruou wrench. Wljen eovoriid
with two thfc!ir.eaa of common fouclUK (with tu
board tetwoen, they uro xiiftUa Wi, ura
Lj-g- maiiUfattiiri ra or railroad tanku, and apply tho
s&oio priLciplus uud maturiAl to tho construction of
thraa stork tarJ;s that MO em'ixxly hi uur railroad
work. All tanks mo sot tip, picn marltod, thuil
kuovkod down and crntod for shlpmoat

ICliiA UATCJ Or FREIGHT BECCUCD. JTi
SiXZUH.

21 ft. stave. 0 ft. boTtom. Oapaolty S2 bbla.
a " " " 39 "

i. 2 " " " SO "
Anti-Freezi- ng Iron Force Pumps.
Lflttod for any UpLh well nd marked to tny out can pot 4

lORetht-- antl maku them work pwrfcctly.

ECLIPSE WIND ENGINE CO,
A- r- W. IL. W lfEELER. Uanainrr. BKUJlT. Wia.

Blannfiictarenoftbfl EcUiimi Wind Eona,
' t forty run uoa Mooaii tafceo world'a rain,

J, MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISH IvD 1S44.

i lh
113 WAXta Kit'., JIIW votck.:
Aru pur, tetter, strcr.per, and lonper

known in tlie rnarltet than any other artiUo
cf thd kind. Aio always turo aud reliable,
ami never full to insure the best results
in cookery. AsU your procer fur it and
live it a uiul, 'jjiiiiaun'jC .aiin'.ccJ v;;

NIL.,
REWARD!

OVER A Mil.
LION

Of
Prof.

Sullmetto's
KRKWCH

Kifliicy Pa&
have alrenrty
been "oltl In

is country
and In France

every one
of which ling
given perfect

BfitiRfAotinn
and nan

cures
every time

when used
to

p.lrectloii8

We now say to the afflicted and doubt
ing ones tuat we will pay tne

above reward fo a single
case of

LAME BACK
That the Pad fulls to euro. This great remedy
will Positively nnd Permanently cure Ijiim--
oago, uune liucic. sciatica, uravei, Diabetes.Tlrnnnv Mvl trl i T II ann aa f t Ua tit, 1..
continence and Retention of the Urine, Pain

the jtaeK.Hldo or LiOlns, Iservous Weak-
ness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder
and Urinary (lignnH whether .contracted by

LADIES, if vou are sufrerinsr from
Female Weakness, Lencorrhoaa, or hv dis-
ease of the Kidneys, Jtllddder.or Urinary Or- -
IjniiBi

YOU OANZBE.CTTIIEDI
Without swallowing nauseous medicines, by
simply wearing

PROF. GTJILMETTE'S

French Kidney Pad.
Which Cures by Absorption.

Ask your dnnralst for rROP. ntnr.vp.T.
TK'.S French Kidney Pad, and take no other.
tl ne uas not koi h, senu (.iiu ana you will
receive the Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FllOM THE PEOPLE.

JUDGE BUCHANAN, Lawyer,
loietto, u., says:

One of Prof. Oullmett.o's French Kldnev
Pads cured me of Lumbago in three weeks
time. My case had been given up by tho
best Doctors as lnenrablo. During all this
time I snllered untold agony and paid out
large sums of money."

GEORGE VETTER, J. P. Toledo, O- -

I suffered for three vearB with Sciatica and
Kidney Disease, and often had to go about on
crutches, I was entirely and permanently
cured after wearing ProfT Ouilmcttu's Flunuu
Kidney i'ad lour woeas."
'SQUIRE N. C. SCOTT, Sylvania, O.

I have been a crreat RiifTorer for 10 venra
with Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. For
weeks at a time I was unable to get out of
oeu; loon oarreis 01 medicine' out tuey givemo only temporary relief. I woro two of
Prof. Uullmette'B Mldney Pods six weeks,
and I now know that I am entirely cured."
MRS. HELLEN JEROME,

Toledo, O.
"For years I have been confined, a great

part of the time to my bed, with Lucorrhota
and female wenknes. I wore one of Gull-mette- 's

Kidney Pads and was cured, lu ouo
mouth."

II. B. GREEN, Wholesale Grocer,
Findland, O.

"I suffered for 25 years with lamo back and
In threo weeks pcrinanc-ntlyjcure- by wear-
ing one of Prof. (iuiUnetin'S Liver Puds."
B. F. KEESLING, M. D. Druggist,

Logausnort, Ind.
When sending in un order for Kidney

Pads, writes: "I wore one of the first ones
wo had ond I received moro benefit from it
than any thing I every used. In fact tho
Pads better general satisfaction than-an-

Kidney remedy we ever sold."
RAY & SHOEMAKER, Druggists,

Hannibal, Mo.
"We aro working up a lively trade inj yoiu

rails, and are heaiiug of good results from
them every day." i. ...

ROBBED,
Thousnnds of gravta are annually

robbed ot tlioii' victims, lives prolonged
bappine:-:- nnd liealth restored by tbo
uso of tlio great

GERMAN INVIGORATOR
whiebpositi vely and preniauently cures
Iinpotency (caused by excesses of any
kind), Seminal weakness, and all dis-eas- es

ihvt follows as a Hequenee of
Seif-ALiu.- e, as io.is of energy, loss of
memory, universal lasitude, pain in
tl. e back, dimues3 of vision, premature
old aoe, and many other diseases that
lead to insanity or consumption and a
premature gr&vo

Kend for circulars tvitl) testinionfns
free by mail. The iNVIOOIlATOli
is aold at 1 per box, or six boxes, for
So by all druggists, or will bo sent for
by mail, securely sealed, on receipt of
price by addressing

iK J . CHENEY, Druggist,
187 Summit St., TOLEDO, OHIO.
Hole Agent for the United States.
The most wounderful curative rem-

edies of the present day, are those that
come fromjOeiuiauy, or at least origi-
nate there. The most recent prepara-
tion placed upon tlio market 1n thia
country, is the GREAT (JEKMAN
IK VIUOIIATOK, which has never
been known to fail in curing a singlo
case or iinpotency, spermatorrhuia,
weakness and all diseases residing
from self-abus- e, an nerveous debility,
inability, mental anxiety, languor,
lassitude, Uciaes-su- ol spirits ana
functional derangements of the nervous
syatem. For sale by druggisits, oraeut
tree uy mall on receipt ot the paice

1.00 HoleAgent for tho United States
Send for circular. For sale by Chas.
McVean, St. Marys. Pa.

Prof. Gnilmette's Frencii LIVER PAD.
Will positively cure Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Aguo Cake, Bilouw
Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, aud ail
diseases of tho Liver, Stomach and'
Wood. Price $1.50 by mail. Send for
Prof. Guilmetto's Treatise on the Kid-
neys and Liver free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

For ealo by Chas. McVean, St.
Marys, Pa.
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